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Case History

Pneumonic pasteurellosis is one of the most
important economically infectious diseases of
ruminants with a wide prevalence throughout the
continents. The disease is characterized by an acute
febrile course with severe fibrinous or fibrino-
purulent bronchopneumonia, fibrinous pleurisy, and
septicaemia (Mohammed and Abdelsalam, 2008). M.
haemolytica, P. trehalosi, and P. multocida are
common commensal organisms of the tonsils and
nasopharynx of healthy sheep and goats. They are
non-motile gram-negative rods that cause
cranioventral bronchopneumonia affecting sheep

and goats of all ages worldwide (Cynthia and Scott,
2012). Infections from these pathogens are associat-
ed with poor management practices and occur as a
secondary infection or as a consequence of severe
stress. Transportation stress, viral infections, over-
crowded pens, poor housing conditions, sudden
environmental changes, and other stressful condi-
tions increase goats' susceptibility to P. multocidaand
M. haemolytica pneumonias (Maria, 2007).

Drugs such as penicillin, ampicillin, tetracycline,
oxytetracycline, tylosin, florfenicol, and ceftiofur
have been reported to be effective in the treatment of
pneumonia in goats (Maria, 2007). Vaccination is the
best form of control of the disease. Effective vaccine
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Abstract:
A3-year-old goat weighing 40 kg was presented to the Large

Animal Unit, University Veterinary Hospital, Universiti Putra
Malaysia with complains of in appetence, lateral recumbency,
and weakness. Physical examination findings were pyrexia,
tachycardia, tachypnea, and pale mucous membrane. Harsh and
crackles lung sound was noticed upon auscultation. The case was
tentatively diagnosed as pneumonic pasteurellosis, and the goat
was treated with broad spectrum antibiotic, non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drug (NSAID), and fluid therapy. The prognosis
of this case was guarded and the goat died on day after
hospitalization and post mortem examination was carried out.
Samples were taken from the lungs, heart, and pericardial fluid
for bacterial isolation and identification. The post mortem
findings were consolidations of the left and right craniolateral
lung lobes, frothy exudates along the trachea, bronchi and the cut
surface of the lungs and presence of straw-colored pericardial
fluid. The bacterial culture yielded Pasteurella multocida
growth from all the samples. Based on the clinical signs, post
mortem findings, and bacteriology result, this case was finally
diagnosed as pneumonic pasteurellosis.



such as alum precipitated and oil adjuvant vaccines
have been developed (Chandrasekaran et al., 1994;
Myint and Jones 2007). Recently, recombinant DNA
vaccines that confer significant protection and
antibody response in goat have been reported (Ina-
Salwany, 2011; Sabri et al., 2013).

Clinical presentations

A3-year-old male Jamnapari goat weighing 40 kg
was managed semi-intensively and was presented to
the University Veterinary Hospital, Universiti Putra
Malaysia with complaints of inappetence and weak-
ness. The goat was on lateral recumbency as at the
time of presentation. The owner reported to have
noticed the condition for the past three days and
presented the case to the hospital when he realized the
condition of the goat was deteriorating.

Physical examination findings were pyrexia,
tachycardia, and tachypnea. The mucous membrane
was pale with capillary refill time and skin tenting of
more than 2 seconds. The goat was having abdominal
breathing with harsh and crackles lung sound upon
auscultation. 

Post mortem findings for this goat were consolid-
ations of the left and right craniolateral lung lobes
(Figure 2). In addition, we noticed froth along the
trachea, bronchi, and cut surface of the lung (Figure
3). Also, the presence of straw-colored pericardial
fluid was observed (Figure 4). Based on the clinical
signs, post mortem findings, and bacteriology result,
this case was finally diagnosed as pneumonic
Pasteurellosis.

Diagnostic Testing

Swab samples of the lungs, heart, and pericardial
fluid were aseptically collected and sent to the
bacteriology laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, Universiti Putra Malaysia for bacterio-
logical isolation and identification. The samples were
cultured on 5% horse blood agar and McConkey agar
at 37oC for 24 hours. Bacterial identification was
done using gram staining and biochemical character-
ization according to the methods of Carter (1990).
Oxidase, urea broth, Sulphur Indole Motility (SIM),
Triple Sugar Iron (TSI), and citrate test were
performed. Pasteurella multocida was isolated from

all the samples submitted to the laboratory.
Swab samples of the lungs, heart, and pericardial

fluid were aseptically collected and sent to the
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Figure 1. Showed consolidation of the Left and Right
craniolateral lung lobes.

Figure 2. Showed froth along the trachea, bronchi, and cut
surface of the lungs.

Figure 3. Showed the presence of straw-color pericardial fluid in
pericardium.



bacteriology laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, Universiti Putra Malaysia for bacterio-
logical isolation and identification. The samples were
cultured on 5% horse blood agar and McConkey agar
at 37 oC for 24 hours. Bacterial identification was
done using gram staining and biochemical character-
ization according to the methods of Carter (1990).
Oxidase, urea broth, Sulphur Indole Motility (SIM),
Triple Sugar Iron (TSI), and citrate test were
performed. Pasteurella multocida was isolated from
all the samples submitted to the laboratory (This
paragraph is a repetition of the paragraph above).

The prognosis of this case was guarded, and the
goat died one day after hospitalization and post
mortem examination was carried out.

Based on the clinical presentation and physical
examination findings, the case was tentatively
diagnosed as pneumonic pasteurellosis. The treat-
ment plan for this goat were Norodine 24 (Trime-
thoprim 2.5g and sulfadiazine 12.5g) (1 mL/ 16 kg)
injection intravenously (I/V) for 3 days as broad
spectrum antibiotic, Flunixine meglumine (2.2
mg/kg), intravenously (I/V) for 2 days as anti-
inflammatory and analgesic, coupled 0.9% sodium
chloride fluid therapy intravenously to replenish the
dehydration status of the goat.

Assessments

The present case was diagnosed as pneumonic
pasteurellosis based on the clinical presentations,
post mortem results, and bacterial culture findings.
The clinical signs of inappetence, weakness, pyrexia,
and harsh and crackles lung sound corroborates the
reports of Zamri et al. (1994) who reported similar
clinical signs in an experimental infection of goats
with Mannheimia haemolytica A2. The present case
can be said to be an acute form of the disease as it has
been reported that the disease in goats can manifest in
acute, sub-acute, or chronic form (Zamri et al., 1996).
The post mortem findings of consolidation of the lung
lobes, frothy exudates in the trachea, bronchi, and
lung surfaces coupled with straw-colored pericardial
fluids depict the postmortem case definition of
pneumonic Pasteurellosis by the FAO (2010). The
reports of isolation of Pasteurella multocida in the
lungs from cases of pneumonic Pasteurellosis in the
abattoir and in outbreaks of the disease (Momin et al.,

2011; Sadhukan et al., 2011, Salaheden and Hanan,
2012; Marru et al., 2013) affirms the isolation of the
same organism from the lungs, heart, and pericardial
fluids in the present case. The bacteria have been
reported to be a normal flora of the nasopharynx in
healthy sheep and goats (Cynthia and Scott, 2012).
Stress factors such as transportation, concurrent
infections, overcrowding, poor housing, and sudden
environmental changes increase goats susceptibility
to pneumonic pasteurellosis (Maria, 2007). The
administration of Norodine in the present case is in
line with that of Maria (2007) who reported that
antibiotics such as penicillin, ampicillin, tetra-
cycline, oxytetracycline, tylosin, florfenicol, and
ceftiofur were effective in the treatment of pneumo-
nia in goats. Vaccines have been developed for the
control of pneumonic pasteurellosis. These include
alum precipitated and oil adjuvant vaccines
(Chandrasekaran et al., 1994; Myint and Jones 2007).
Recently, recombinant vaccine for Mannheimiosis
have been developed which was reported to sub-
stantially reduce incidence of the disease in Malaysia
(Sabri et al., 2013).

In conclusion, pneumonic pasteurellosis is one of
the important and devastating diseases in sheep and
goats. The disease is caused either by Mannheimia
haemolytica or Pasteurella multocida, and it causes
great economic losses to small ruminant industry
worldwide. Prevention via vaccination and control of
stress factors are the best ways to prevent this disease. 
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 4, 692-392

ârAo} ìõokÿ: Kñõìõðþ KBuPõoæüþ koGr
ÖBDrÖpkôx Ww ÎHlAèú1|,3*|  ÎHlAèñB¾pOýXBðþ2|,4|  æôAó @kAìõ1|,4||  Aoüà èýî Oýà ̂õðä1|  üõuØ @GB2|,4|  ÞñPõ ìdíl1|,4|  ÎHlAèÏrür¾dBoÿ1|

ÎHlAèõcýl øBoôó1|,3AGõGßp¾lüÜ2  ìdl ÎËíþ ìdl èýç2

|1|) âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ,|kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû KõOpA, upkAðä, uçðãõo,|ìBèrÿ
2|) âpôû KBOõèõsÿ ôGýõèõsÿ,|kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû KõOpA, upkAðä, uçðãõo,|ìBèrÿ

3|) ìpÞrOdÛýÛBR GýíBoüùBÿ ðzhõAoÞññlâBó,kAðzãBû ìýlôâõoÿ,| AüBèQ Gpôðõ,|ðýXpüú
|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  5  gpkAk ìBû  3931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  91  yùpüõoìBû  3931)

|̂ßýlû 
üà Gruú uBèú GB ôqó k|04 Gú Gh{ kAï|øBÿ Groå kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû KõOpA ìBèrÿ AoWBÑ kAkû yl. Aq ÎçDî GrìnÞõoGþ AyPùBüþ,

gõAGýló Gú üà ÆpÙ ôÂÏØ Gõk. ðPBüY üBÖPú øBÿ Öýrüßþ cßBüQ Aq OI,|OBÞþ ÞBoküB,|OBÞþ KñýB ôÞî gõðþ ÒzBF|øBÿ ìhBÆþ Gõk. ¾lAøBÿ
gzò ôÒýpÎBkÿ GvPú Gú ¾lAøBÿ ìñPzpû ÚBGê yñýló Gõk. GýíBoÿ GÏñõAó Kñõìõðþ KBuPõoæüþ OzhÀ Aôèýú kAkû yl ôcýõAó ìnÞõoOdQ
koìBó GB @ðPþ Gýõðýà ôuýÐ AèÇýØ,|kAoôøBÿ Âl AèPùBGþ ÒýpAuPpôüýlÿ ôkoìBó upìþ ÚpAoâpÖQ. OzhýÀ GýíBoÿ GB ìpå cýõAó kooôq GÏl
ÚÇÏþ yl ôÞBèHl âzBüþ Gú Îíê @ìl. ðíõðú âýpÿ Aq ÚéI, oüú øB ôìBüÏBR Kpÿ ÞBoküQ GpAÿ ÞzQ GBÞPpüBüþ Agn yl. koÞBèHl âzBüþ u×Pþ
èI|øBÿ uíQ oAuQ ô̂M oüú ÚBGê ìzBølû Gõk. GÏçôû AÞvõkAÿ koÆõë ðBÿ Gpôð{|øB külû yl Þú koGp} @ðùB ìBüÐ Kpÿ|ÞBoküQ oðãþ ÚBGê
oôüQ Gõk. ðPýXú ÞzQ GBÞPpüBüþ ìñXpGú WlAuBqÿ KBuPõoæ ìõèPþ uýlA|Aq ðíõðú øB yl. GpAuBx üBÖPú øBÿ GBèýñþ, ÞBèHl| âzBüþ ôGBÞPpÿ
yñBuþ GýíBoÿ Aüò kAï Kõðõìõðþ KBuPõoæüþ OzhýÀ kAkû yl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |Gr, KBuPõoæ ìõèPõuýlA, Kñõìõðþ KBuPõoæüþ.
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